
ini old England-bonnie Scotland-the
Enierald Th-le-în catholic France and
Spain-amid the mountains of Switzer-
land-in Denmark and Norway-among
the sturdy natives of Prussia-in Rome
itself-in the land of the Czar-in the
Celestial Empire- -in Japan s0 lon g
bolted and barred-aong Indiag coral
strand-in far, off Kaflir Land-in the
land of the Pharaohs-in Mahomedan

urey-in the islands of the Pacifie-
aye-and in that land where Christian-
ity firat saw light, even in the town of
Nazareth itself this organization has

effected a footing and entered upon its
work.

Young Men's Christian Associations
are not a thing of yesterday. They have
(under' their present form> cxisted long
enougb to lay dlaim to permanence.
But uu'ited effort of " young mnen for

ou men" is net a peeuliarity of the
present day, or even the present century.
As far back as 1632 a nuinber of London
approntices united together ' for prayer,
reading, and religious conversation;z for
the miutual communication of knowv-
ledege, and with a view of strcngthening
each other against the solicitations of
evil company."l

Still later on (about the year 1678) an
Association of Young Men wvas formed,
for the purpose of mutual edifleation in
Godliness. In order te secure preper
decoruin, a code of rules were adopted,
and the Association -was thus fully
organized.

The original design 'vas simnply to
afford eachi other "nirutual assistance
and consolation in their Christian war-
tare, " that they -might better maintain
their integrity in the midst of a crooked
and perverse generation.11 But a desire
te benefit others soon entered into their
plans. Inzdi«vidual effort «tas the order
of the day, ani it was decided thit
&4ev;,ery one should endeavor to bring
in one other atîceast into their Society."

The following incident in cennection
With their w%.ork is eited by the Rev.
Josiah WoodwardIneumbent of Poplai
(who published an acceunt et the risc
and progress of these Societies):

"I1 was present at one ef their con-
ferences, -%vhen a very poor mnan came,
with nîost earnest affection, to return
hern thanks for what they liad doncIboth for Mis body and soul. I t seemsjho wvas a perfect stranger te thern all.

and to every other person in the place,
ivhen God cast himi down by a sharp
and long sickness, in which (as he said)
his body and soul liad like to have
pcrishied together. He had lived avery
111 life, and been much disused to tI1e
ordinances of God, by reason of his sea-
faring lite:- and being now corne on
shore sick, and being above a hundred
imiles from bis abode and acquaintance,
ho fell into great want. Upon which,

isome of this Society perceiving his dis-
tress, recommended him, to the rest;
and they -readily allowed' him a weekly
pension for ciglit 'veeks together, till ho
%vas recovered. And one of the Society

ibeing a chirurgeon, carefully dressed
ia very lerievous sore whichi ho had,and
by GoUds blessing restored it to perfect
soundness. ()thers of them wvent to him.
and read good books by bis bed, which.
tended to the iniprovement of God's
visitation upon hîm: they also fetched
the. minister of the place to him, who
visited him olten, and prayed by himi
and got a collection f romn some charit-
able neighbors foi- him. And upon the
whole lie recovered, and seeined te ho
a reforined man, and came thiere to
render his pi-aises to, God, and thanka
te bis CJhristian friends. for that whîch
liad beexi donc for him."

Similar Societies -were organized, in
other parts of London, while branch
Societies began te rise, ail around them,
and n 1698 thirty-two distinct bodies
of thn- were establiched within the
limits of the city. The inovement
spread to Cambridge, Gloucester and

1other towns in lEngland; and thence te
Ireland, where, under the encourage-
ment of the Archbishop. thieir success
%vas se nxarked that in Dublin alone,
from beginning -%vit1x one Society of
three or four members, they in a fewv
years increased te nine or ten disti:.ct
institutions. The nembers of thiese
societies. realîzing the benefits -%vhielh
they theinselvés liad received, gave ail
possible as-sistance te others. "I have
knowvn soine ef tiei," says Woodward,
&&who have been a,.t their own liberty
corne eut ef the midst of the city, after
.their sheps bad been shut up, three or
four miles te the outmiost parts of the
suburbs, to give instruction and encour-
agement te a.newly pianted Society;
returning again a coinsiderable time
atter nighit, in ail the inconveniences et
the darkness and uncertain weatlîer,
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